E FM C O VI D - 1 9 U PDATE S
P R AY F O R N E PA L
Evangelical Friends’ first introduc on to Nepal was through Ezra and Frances DeVol (from Evangelical Friends Church‐Eastern Region) who
served in a hospital in Kathmandu under the United Mission to Nepal in 1959 and 1963‐1966. Then, in 1994, EFM began suppor ng two
missionary families who, together with Nepali believers, have developed two yearly mee ngs of about forty churches each. One of the
families is John and Sangi Vanlal, now re red in India. The other is B. & D. A. who are s ll serving in Nepal. During the first decade of this
century Samson and Priscilla Retnaraj began a ministry in Nepal called Community Health Evangelism, a ministry which con nues to this
day.
The picture to the right was taken last year during Evangelical Friends Church‐Nepal’s (EFC‐N) silver
anniversary. Those pictured, from le to right, are Rachel, Sangi, John, Samson, and Amen Thapa
(Rachel’s husband). Pastor Amen is the president of EFC‐N and he is the one who answered the four
ques ons I sent to missionaries and na onal leaders. Amen and his family are based in Kathmandu.
How is COVID‐19 aﬀec ng those who live in the area where you live and minister?
 Nepal is in a state of lockdown.
 The lockdown has been greatly aﬀec ng our travel and daily needs. Many things are limited, like propane, sani zers, and masks.
 Several Bible school students are stuck in Kathmandu and are living with us.
How is this situa on aﬀec ng the ministry you lead?
We are worshiping in three ways:
 From 6 am to 6 pm there is a prayer chain for those of us who have access to the church building.
 There is a live, online service on our church page.
 We have fellowship by phone with those who do not have internet access (especially the elderly).
What are some opportuni es you are seeing for sharing the good news of Jesus Christ with those who don’t know Him?
 We who are Chris ans have opportunity to serve society, helping local government in the areas of cleanliness and sharing awareness.
 Many of our churches have opportunity to share the gospel as they are conduc ng worship services in diﬀerent cell groups in diﬀerent
areas. Bhandara Friends and Jhurjhure Friends are good examples of this. In this way our fellowships have been expanded/extended.
 Church members are ge ng good me to read the Bible and pray.
What are two or three prayer requests that we can use as we pray for you and those you lead?
 For a spiritual awakening at this me. That our members not lose faith in Jesus as we have to stay home during this period of
quaran ne. Pray especially for new fellow believers.
 For good health, wisdom, and knowledge from God to stay safe.
 For the financial situa on. We have to buy groceries, propane, and other daily needs. Pray especially for full‐ me ministers as they do
not have any other sources of income.

